
NO CANDY IS
BETTER

Than the kind we sell,
for the reason that the maker
uses only the best material,
and above all, he knows how
to make it. We charge no
more for the best than some
dealers charge for the inferior
grade.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a N. VI a In St.

Wording assiog.

- Mrs. T. K. lleddall spent today as the
guest of friends at Port Carbon.

Oconto W. Keitor, of IIIooiihIhu's, spent
last evening IooUIiir after Ills bminoss inter-
ests licre.

Word was receiveil from Chester
stating that Thomas Casey, formerly of this
town, is critically ill.

-- Thomas Tosh, Kdward Kestcr, Thomas
llolin and Chief lturxess Tabor attended the
l'ottsvillo eourt

W.J. llrowti, of West Oak sttect. leil
town this morning to seek treatment at one
of Philadelphia's medical institutions.

L. A. liainberser will start next week on
his second conimeicial tripthisseusun thruiigh
the Southern states.

Miss Kannio Gruhler, who spent the past
five weeks at Philadelphia seeking restoin-tio- u

of health, lias returned much improved.
Klias Webster, of Kast Coal stieot, has re

turned after spending several weeks under
medical treatment at Philadelphia.

George I'ohner made a business trip to
Orwlrsburit

Sol. Haak spent a part of looking
after business interests at the county scat

H. J. Muldoon mado a trip to Pottsville
this morning.

Among the townsmen who spent
truiiMctine business ut Pottsville were
Messis. X. W. lleddall, Frank Malay, W. J.
J.uncs. Edward Miles. I).inlol Hreunan and
W. II. Waters.

William Mellon, of Mt. Canuel, is visit-

ing friends in town.
Isaac Hilton was a business visitor to the

county seat yestorday.
Edward Mouaghan left town this after-

noon for Washington, 1). C, to take a courso
in a lmsiiipss institution.

John Williams journeyed to Sunbury

ltov. Kane, curate of the Annunciation
church, was a passenger to Philadelphia ut

noon
Mr. Patterson, oxaminer (if Jsational

banks, looked over the affairs of our banking
institutions

I.ivervman William Xciswenter left a
noon for Ohio. Ho will ''purchase a
lot of horses which will be sold at illiani
inland's livory stable, Sunbury, March 18th.

llernard Cox, of Brownsville, is a visitoi
to Philadelphia. He will visit Ii is brother,
Ilicbard, who is an inmate of the University
hospital.

HINT or AI,I.
To cleanse tho system In a gentlo and truly
beneficial manlier, when tho Springtime
comes, uso the true and perfect remedy,
Syrup of Figs. l!uy the genuine. Manu- -

only, and for salo by all druggists, at no cents
per Dome.

DR. SWALLOW'S APPEAL

From Ills Conviction For Criminal
U.llxil of iipcrlnti'iiilont Doliiiicy.
Harrlsburs, Mnrch 11. The case of

Rev. Dr. S. C. Swallow, of this city,
late Prohibition candidate for state
treasurer, was arsued before the su-
perior court yesterday on an appeal
from the decision of the Dauphin coun-
ty court in a suit Instituted bv Cau-tal- n

John C. Delaney, superintendent
nf public buildings and gruunds. Dr.
Swallow was convicted of criminal libel
a year ago and sentenced to pay a line
of $500 and costs, which amounted to
several hundred dollars. The case was
appealed to the superior court, and has
since been pending, owlnjr to the failure
of counsel on both sides to agree upon
a time for argument.

ty Attorney General James
A. Stranahan and Edwin W. Jackson,
of Harrlsburg, and Thomas II. Murray,
of Clearfield, appeared for Dr. Swallow,
and argued that the court below erred
In refusing to admit certain evidence
to prove the doctor's allegation that
extravagance and corruption had been
practiced In fitting up the public de-
partments. Ills attorneys contended
that if this testimony had gone before
the Jury a different verdict would have
been rendered.

Charles II. Iiergner, John II. Weiss
and Lyman D. Gilbert, for Captain De-
laney, argued that the excluded testi
mony had no bearing on the case; that
it was immaterial, and could not bo
admitted under the principles of law
governing libel cases.

The court reserved Its decision.

Gorman DimllMw .MiiwIicmV'
Berlin, March 11 During yesterday'a

Besslon of the diet Delegate Gerllch.
Conservative, referred to the Polish
ugltatlon In Prussia its "the creeping
poison of treason." As a consequence
Delegate Heverad, a Pole, has chal-

lenged Delegate Gerlach to a duel.
The latter has accepted.

Tlio Dead Trauror u Jloliiiiltor,
Fowler, Ind March 11. J. G. Fos-dy- k,

an export accountant employed
by the county commissioners of Hen-to- n

county to examine the books of J.
A. Klrtley, county treasurer, deceased,
inadii bis report yesterday. The short-
age Is J16.731.46. The bondsmen will
Hake the deficit good.

Acquitted ofn Mill il it Clint-gn- .

Wllllamsport, Pa., March 11. Tim
othy Hartnett. charged with the mur-
der of Samuel Sornberger on Aug. 30

last, was acquitted hero yesterday. The
two met late at night, Sornberger
flourished an unloaded revolver, ar,d
Hartnett shot him through tho body.

FULL MOON s c o

And that is the time to have

your hair cut. We make it a specialty,

W. Q. DUSTO'S
12 W. Centre St. BARKER SI10I

Ferguson House lltock.

-- 1IE8T LINE OF- -
GROCERIES. FLOUR. FEED.

HAY and BTKAW. Ip

moot ana Taoie uu uiottis
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When tho yellow flag of quarantino
is hoisted over a dwelling it means disease
and danger. So when tho yellow Hag
flies in tho faco when tho cheek is sallow
and tho clear whito of tho eyo is dyed
salFron thero is danger. It is liter
trouble. The liver is one of tho most im-

portant organs of tho body. On tho
proper discharge of it3 functions depend
human health and happiness. When the
liver fails of its duty, poisons at onco be-

gin to generate, and other organs of tho
body become involved. Never neglect
the liver if you valuo health. If you aro
suffering from liver trouble, begin at
once tho uso of AYt'.n's l'n.1.3 and you will
find prompt reliof and permanent cure.

"I was so weakened by liver trouble that
I could scarcely lift my head. While in
this condition I began the use of Ayer'i
Pill, and finding almost immediate benefit,
continued their use until I was cured of
my complaint."

II. li. JC DENTLFA',
Towner, N. D.

Take No Chnncca
With Your Llvar

PiSis
PREPARE FOR WAR I

How Young Men Mtiy lelfeet Tliemsf lv h

In t lie ;iill.
Last Sunday so many people wcio disap-

pointed in not being able to get a Philadel-
phia Sunday "Press" uiilc-- they ordered It
beforehand that most of them will bo in time
this week. An extraordinary tieat is in stole
this Sunday. While the preparations fin
possible tumble with Spain are in progress i

is specially inteiestiug to keep a keen eye
on "tho dogs of war." Companies of yniine
men aro being founed everywhcio to lcurn
how to drill. Next Sunday's "Press" will
teach every man ami boy how to handle n
musket. Captain Frank Edwards U. S. A.,
the tactician who lias made the
(iirard College boys so perfect in drill, ha
written hu article for next Sunday's Press on
"ilmv to Drill Youngsters." It is carefully
illustrated, showing ovcry movement. The
women, too, aro getting leady for war. A

company has been formed near Heading, and
all of its members are proliclont with the
musket. I!ead about them in next Sunday's
Press. Hero are a few additional 1'catuie.s
specially prepared for leaders of the Sunday
Press. The war of the future will bo with
chemicals. Insanity will bo studied through
a hole in the head j Clara li.irtou writes of
the lied Cross work ; Frank Carpenter writes
the first letter on the greatest trip ever under-
taken for any newspaper; A buried island
has been discovered by a prime but get
next Sunday's Press and you will know all
about everything.

"I've used Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup in my
family fora long while, and won d n't be
without it. I know it's a good medicine.
John Harrison, Postmaster, (iiiyton, Klliug-lia-

Co., tin."

KcsollltioilH of Condolence.
At a regular meeting of the Kescue Hook

t Ladder Company, held Thursday, March
10, 1S0S, tho following pieaniblo and resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted :

WiiEitius, Through tho wisdom of the
llivhn, l.'nli.r l.rntl,,,,- Tr.c.,,1, l.'liw.L- - li a 1..,,,,
culled b.v dentil to sover his lelations with
those with whom h'i was bound by the fra-
ternal tics of our company; and,

WliEiiius, Asa faithlul member of our
company he always exercised that sound
wisdom and cure so necessary to tho prosp-peiit-

of our company; theiefoie, be it
Hesolved, That in his death" woure brought

to a realizing sense of the moitality of man;
tliat the company has lost a tiled and true
friend and the home a kind and loving hus-
band and father.

Ilcsolred, That wc deeply sympathise with
,1... I... r.....:i.. :.. .I.-- :- ..m:..,: .,...
lliu iil,i:tl,l-- i l.llllll III Lliuil MIUIU' lull , UIUL
our chatter bo draped in mourning for a
period of 30 days, and that this memorial
and thc-- resolutions bo spiead on uu i,..i,.,,j ..r ti... ............... .....ii... .......... i...

scut to tho fuiully of our deceased brother.
Jl. Jl. .UL1CK,
M. O. Wt'HM,
I.KWis Katz.

Chronic constipation is tho of
many serious diseases. Keep your bowels
regular with that g remedy. Dr.
Hull's Pills, and avoid sickness. 10 and 25
cents.

Old Trains ltestoreil.
The msitt line schedule of the Philadel-

phia and Heading Hallway is to undergo
another change Sunday. Tho train leaving
Philadelphia at 12 o'clock midnight, will
leave at 11:30 p. m. ; tho train leaving that
city at 3:30, will leave at 1:30 a. m. The
train leaving l'ottsvillo for Philadelphia at
5:00 o'clock in the morning will start at ,1:43

Theso changes restore tho train service as it
was previous to Feb. 27th.

Xuiel Window Dressing.
The recent disaster of the cruiser "Maine"

has brought about many novel displays in
show window drossing. .Many congratula-
tions aro being showered on tho Famous
people for the magnificent display shown the
public at their opening last night.

At the Mammuth Clothing House the masU
uf a ship lully rigged and manned by sailor
boys, isshown. The latter display Isa novel
one.

Headache Quickly Cured,
Dr. Davis' never fails, U3c.

Mr. Swalin u Hustler.
The bicycle sales record for this season, in

ouo day, was probably broken by A, II,
Swalm, tho hardware dealer, yesteiday,
Through the persistent uso of printer's Ink,
lie effected the sale of three wheels. .They
wore purchased by au Orwigsburg party. A
second consignment of sixteen bicycles will
be added to his largo stock

Ono Minute Cough Cure cures quickly
That's what you want ! O. II. Hagenbuch,'

A Tame 3Ieeting,
The meeting uf the Lithuanian Citizens

Hlghts League, held in tho parochial school
of the Lithuanian church last night, was a
very tamo all'alr. The inectiug, which was
called at tho instance of one of their party
loaders, was given the cold shoulder by his
couutrymeu. They claimed that his one-ho-

speech was a failure,

llase Hull Cliut,
The Shenandoah lirowus have

for this season. At.aiueetiug held recently
It was unauiniously decided to
Hoblusou Hall, as manager. This is Mr.
Hall's fourth season.

Wilt DavW Much Improved.
William Davis, of St. Clair, who was shot

by Hoy Gehrig In the llluck Horso Hotel.
Millersvllle, on Wednesday, Is doing very
well, and his father, John II Davis, who

homo from Ijiucastcr last night, aald
Icaiuo there was no doubt of bis recovery.

THE COUNTY COURT NEWS

(Oonllniiril from Fltst l'ngc.)

assault nd battery the verdict was "Not
guilty ; county for tho costs." Tho suits
arose ovr Oihlon serving a landlord's war-

rant for tho Columbia Hrowltig Co,

MINOH NOTES,

Letteis of administration were granted to
Win. Eckort on tho estate of lleunevllle
Eckert, late of tho borough of Schuylkill
Haven, deceased.

Letters testamentary were granted to John
and (leorgo Aruout, on tho estate of Samuel
C. Anient, late of the borough of St, Clair,
decensed.

A deed was recorded for tho transfer of
pieiuies In Ashland from Ellen Furrcll to
Wm. F. Iloran.

A marriage license was Issued to Harvey
Franklin Herb and Delia Maiirer, both of
Pitman, Pa.

Suits for services rendered havo been en-

tered in the l'rothouotary'i olllce by Mrs.
Clara F. Kopp and Mrs. Ellen C. Faith
against tho citato of tho late Marguerite
Tides.

Patrick Maluno and Thomas Devlno were
found guilty of larceny and malicious mis-

chief as charged by Peter Krelger. Maloue
was sentenced to pay thd costs, $3 Hue and
ono year's imprisonment. Dovino was com-

mitted to the Huntingdon licfurniatory.
coMMlsstoNKit Meyers' tkial.

Chief Clerk Heher resumed the witness
stand before J nil go Hcchtcl this morning and
at 10:30 o'clock he was excused after n search-
ing examination begun on Wednesday at
noon. Ho stood tho ordeal in a creditable
manner, reserving the evenness of his
temper and duportment throughout His
latist rvidenro related to the alleged division
of the JlliO bill for printing from the Journal
into two hills of fi)0 and $70 each, the last
hill being marked "balance'' b.v

The piosccutioii claimed this
to he against tho spirit of the Controller Act,
which requires advertisements for bid3 for
material costing $100, or more. The defense,
of course, denied tills.

Under date of June 25. ISO", tho minutes
show bids wcruadveitised for to furnish as-

sessment books to the number of 12S, or
rather that tho Controller was Instructed to
advertise for Mils. On Juno 28 tho order
was reclmled and tho newsp iper was awarded
tho contract at $!S.

This testimony brought Attorneys Smith
and Iierger to their feet and they demand! il

that it bo stiicken out, because it was not
mentioned in tho bill of paiticulars. The
court struck it out,

Tho evldeuco showed that no cash book
was kept by the Commissioners during 1&!IT

for tallying tho tab on tho receipts nf the
county treasury, and this, it is urged, is n
violation of tho statutes. The temporary
loan account examination was long and
tedious, tending to prove that there was no
logical or complete recoid of the loans on the
minutes

The witness admitted that Commissionei
Meyers was the only Commissioner prerent
on July 11. 1S97, when it was apparently "by
the uiiniitt's" passed making a temporar.v
loan for $20,000. Mr. Heber explained by
"aying that ho had told the other Commie--.lonei- s

a few days before this date that a note
for that amount was coining duo and tbey
had decided at that time to renew tho loan
iiy a resolution. Mr. Schalck insisted thai
tho minute was a false one and tint it helped
to sustain the chargo of keeping defective
minutes.

Mr. Helier was then put through a seaich
lug examination as to the exact words of ex
Counsel Ulricli when he threatened the
Commissioneis witli suit if they did not agree
to pay him $S00 more, because of his claims
that lie was only allowed to serve twe years
in the position of counsel, when ho had hcoi
expressly elected for throe years, Mr. Heber's
recollections wero veiy vague on this subject
and nothing very positive could be biought
out.

Mr. Schalck : Didn't Mr. Ulricli say hi
would put them to jail if they didn't pay
him tho $800?

.Mr. Holier: Ho said something like that,
hut I can't remember exactly what. He
said hu would expose them. I heard after
wards he told parties ho wuld put them to
jail.

Attorney Smith: You wero not asked
what you heard from other persons. Confine
yourself to the questions.

of tiie Courts A. J. Shurtall wn-th- e

nextwltness and was on the stand bin
fifteen minutes. Hu told of the beginning of
the investigation of tho Taxpayers' Associa-
tion at the Commissioners' ollico on July 0.
1S07. He found the temporary loan notes
and resolutions and carbon copies in ono file
box, but they wore mixed as to dates. Then
were somo of the notes and carbon copies
missing that havo not been found yet. Tin

was very brief.
llurd W. Payne, Deputy Controller, was

called and asked about tho contract of Win
J. Hast for the almshouse plumbing, which
has mysteriously disappeared since tho last
trial, at which it was put in evidence.

The witness swore lio had searched every-
where for it, but it was without avail. lit
further testified about thu payment of billt
fur extrts on the almshouse contracU
and when asked about advertisements
or whether it might lia.o been published fur
material costing J100 or moie, rofened to iu
Clerk Hebur's testimony yesterday he said
ho had sent for the records and would, upon
their receipt, say positively whether such
advertisements hid been published, or not,

The tempoiary loans for 1807 amounted to
$213,000 and the rate of inteiest paid upon
them from 1 to 5 per cent. Most of these
loans were made with tho Safo Deposit Hank
of Pottsville. When the recerds arrived
witness Payne examined them and thou ad-
mitted that the bids wero not asked for the
materials furnished by Mersrs. McConncll A
Loepcr. of Ashland, nor for tho J. F. Hucli-.ma-

& Co., Daniel Mc(!url. McUlnuess,
Smith & Company, extras on tho Alms-
house contracts. There were no bidt
asked for the Contest Court printing until
March 20, 1607, and no advertisements were
made for sorursl bills for stationery amount-
ing each to moie than $100.

NO APPOINTMENTS.

Thero will bo no unseemly scramble foi
the deputylhlps and clerkships involved bj
the resignation of the Controller and Com-
missioners, because all the appointments with
thu exception of the Prison Warden and
othor jail appointments havo been mado for
a year and havo been virtually confirmed by
the court. The Judges, it is positively
assured, will not allow the history of the
present movement to bo blurred by any
indecorous scnuuble for spoils.

DiuiirhtiM" MniiHtrniiN Clinrcc Uutriui
Lancaster, l'a., March 11. Jacob

Waltman, of Columbia, who was re-

cently charged by his daughter with
her ruination, and railroaded through
court and convicted, will escape the
penitentiary through the confession of
his daughter that ho Is Innocent. On
the witness stand she told a horrible
story, and severe cross examination
failed to shake It. Now she confesses
that a young man, George Miller, also
of Columbia, was the cause of her
trouble, and that he and Maria Bheetz,
with whom Miller hoarded, had plotted
to fasten the crime on her father, and
had drilled her In the testimony she
was to glvo. lioth of the conspirators
have been arrested.

fire I llrul fire I

Insure your propeity from loss. In the
oldest and strongest cash companies: Phlla.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Fire Ins, Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ius. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co, T, T. Williams,

123 8. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Chance For Settlement,
Tho friends of David Head, of town, who

is confined in the Pottsville jail awaiting
trial on a serious charge made by Hannah A.

Jouci, a girl from llrandonvllle, have got the
case Into ibape that make the chances In
favor of a settlement. It was stated y

that the parcuts of the girl have consented
and the matter li now entirely in the hands
of the District Attorney and court.

Additional Mall Train,
A new mall train from this town to Now

Yurk has beeu put iu service. It leaves at
7;W a. oi.

Annual 8dlea ever 6,000,000 Botds

H ml Wl Hr nn

TOE BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind and T.iln In tho Stomach,
Giddiness, Fulness ntter inenln, Hcad-noh- o,

Dlzzlnoss, Drowslnoss. Flushings
ot Hont, Loss of Appotlto, Co9tlvetios9,
Ulotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams and all
Nervous and Trembling Sonsatlons.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MIHUTES. Evory suflorer
Wilt acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
IIi:i:ciIAM's IUI.I.S taken nsdlrect-cd- ,

will aulckly restore Fomalos to com-plet- o

health. They promptly rcmovo
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-
tem nml cure Mrk Ilcndnclie. Fora
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boccham's Pills are
Without a riva!

And have tlie
LARGEST SALE

ofnny Pntriit.lleillclno In the World.
25c. at nil Drug Stores.

MAHAN0Y city.
A SiitUrnetory luppfctfuii nf Company 1

Mmlti Last Ntulit.
Maliauuy City, March 11. The annual

spring inspection of Company II, 8th Hegi-men-

N. O. P., took place in Armory hall
last night with tho largest attendance tlie
company has ever had nt uu lnpectiou.
This is supposed to lie duo to tho inteiest in
military movements caused by thu war
rumors. The coinpmy was on the lloor at 8
o'clock, iu charge of dipt. Andrew Comiry
and hleuts.' W. 1). Harris and J. Irvin
Blakslce. The inspection was conducted by
Ilrigade Inspector W. J. Millar, of Scran-ton- ,

accompanied by the following
ollicers : Lieutenant Colonel Theodore
F. Holl'mau, of Sliamokin; Major E. C
Wagner, Gltardvllle; 1st Met. and Surgeon,
Dr. 11. W. Moutolius, Mt. funnel; lt Lieut,
and Adjutant, Kubert S. Magec, of Wrights
ville; Sergt.. Hubert M. Keck. Wilkosburre.
Among the othor military guests were dipt
II. II. Hanks, Cllrardville; 1st Lieut. John

mud and 2nd Lieut. William l.eishinan,
(liraidvillo; 1st Lieut. Ct. II. Klein ml iiml
Lieut. C C. Hischoir, T.nnaqu.r, 1st Lieut,
and liattulion Adjutant Mcllcnry Wilhelm.
Ashland. The inspection was thorough and
rigid iu character and at tho close tho in-

spector congratulated the ollicers of the com-psn-

on the condition uf their men. The
Inspection wag followed by a I eheou iu tlie
Captain's room.

An industrial school hasb organized iu
tho English Baptist church under thu direc
tion of Miss Fannie Morgan, missionary of
the Heading Baptist Association. It is in-

tended to teach sewing and invito children
who have no other church connection. ,

1). Craig, of New York City, was in town
yesteiday, making inquiries with a view to
establishing an ice manufacturing plant here
with a capacity of 10,000 tons. He wants
a piece of ground 100 or 200 feet along
a railway line.

WholeMtlc .lull Delivery.
The execution of tlio plot for a wholesale

jail delivery was averted by Warden lirowei
and his deputy and 'Squire McGuincss, ol
Frackvillo. They discovered a conspiracy
between Ishuiael llugers, now iu prison on
tho chaigo of surety William, his son, serv-
ing a long term for arson, and three other
prisoners whoso uamts are withheld. Early
last fall Warden Hrowor received
Informtion that a scheme was on
foot to smuggle arms into William
IJodgors' coll, and it was accomplished.
The firearms wero taken from the
prisoner in October last, and iu November
lingers had five months added to his term,
but ho would not tell who his accomplice
was. On Tuesday last, however, Itogcrs
confessod. He said tlie two revolvers were
given to him by his father. He carried the
pistole in the slcoves of his coat. When lie
reached thu cell, he shook hands witli his
son, at the saaie time dropping ono of tho
revolvers into his hand, when he was leaving
he dropped the second one to him. The
deputy warden was to bo attacked ; whan the
blow was struck the prisonor was to lock the
deputy in the cell, rush out to where llogcrs
was confined, open his coll, then releaso the
other two. Tho elder Hogers knows nothing
about the confession of his son.

Ishuiael ltogors has been a p.itlout at the
county almshouse) n,ear Schuylkill Haven on
several occasions and those who know him
laugh at the idea of a plot. A prominent of-

ficial of tlio criminal court stated this mora-
ine that tho story of thu sou should be also
taken with a grain of salt, because his mental
calibre is not of tho best.

No matter how long you havo had tho
cough; if it hasn't , already developed into
consumption Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup
will euro it.

Obituary.
James O'Donuell, of Lost Creok, died last

evening. Ho was about 13 years of ago and
left a large family. The deceased was a blind
man, having beeu deprived of his sight by a
blast in one of the Packer mines about six
years ago. His health gradually failed after
tho accident.

Mrs. Jesslo Wyatt, of Ashland, died yester-
day after a brief illness. Her husband died
several years ago, and she is survived by a
.arge family.

Mrs. Thomas Osborne, aged 10 years, died
at hor homo in QirardvlIIo on Wednesday
afternoon. She is survived by a husband
and six children. The funeral will take
place Sunday afternoon.

Wm. I1. rahey, formerly of Port Carbon,
died in Philadelphia. Iuterment at the
former placo afternoon,

Ooorge W. Marshall, Sr., of Sliamokin
died on Tuesday, aged M years. Interment
took place this afternoon.

Operations Upon tlm JSyn.
Dr. J. V. Itrowu has opened olllccs at 233

taut Centre street, Mahanoy City, und will
practice medicine and surgery in all its
branches, including eye, car, nose and
throat. Spectacles and adjusted,
artificial eyes Inserted and operations upon
eyo performed.

J. P. Drown, M, D.

A Distressing Anilctlon.
John Craven, a railroad crossing watchman

at Girardvillo, lecolved a telegram last even
ing fiom his sou Putrick, now a resident of
New i urk, announcing the death of his four
children at that place yesterday. All tho
children died within five hours of ouch other
of scarlet fevor and the distressed parcuts
are almost distracted over tho great atllictlou
which has visited them.

Interested People.
Advertisinc a patent medicine in the nc--

cuhar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
tiaisam lor Coughs and Colds docs it, is In-

deed wonderful. He authorizes all druggists
to give to those who call for it, a sample
bottle free, that they may try it before pur-

chasing. The larce bottles are 2? and Ooc.
We certainly would advise a trial. It may
save you iroin consumption.

Illttan by u Dog,
Elmer Haunch nnrl.,r ot II,,, l.'.ri,e.ui

House, ia nursing ouo of his hands, which
was bittcu a few days ago while he was try-Iu-

to teparate two ilghllug dogs.

PITHY POINTS.

'Mpponlngs Throughout the Country
Chronicled lor llnsty Perusal.

It will bo pay-da- y nt Mahanoy City to-

morrow.
lie seven inches thick Is being cut at East

Mahanoy Junction. Journal,
Tho employes at St. Nicholas ami Gllbcrtou

collieries wero paid
The Shiunoklu street railway will resume

again under new management.
Tho Heading ltailroad Company employes

on this division will ho paid on the 21th lust.
Ashland will pay laborers Jl.BO per day,

and mechanics $2.r0 por day, for municipal
work .

A new gangway Is to be driven at tho
Monitor colliery, which willculaigotlie ship-
ments,

A water tank is being erected by tho P. &
It, railway a short distance above the Shen-
andoah I ity colliery.

The American M.vs T. J, Mullahcy, who
was recently honored by two endorsements as
borough ticasurur, is a candidate fur Stato
Senator.

W. K. Weidensaul, formerly landlord of
thu Commercial hotel, Mt. Ciiruicl, has
assumed cuutiol of the Broadway House,
Milton.

Tho Lutheran Conference, which was in
session at Mt. Cariiud, closed Wednesday.
The Conference will meet again in tlio fall at
Illoiimslmrg.

The preparations for the St, Patrick's Day
parade at Ita.lcton, aro being mado on a
largo scale by tho various Catholic societies
of that city.

Highwaymen held up futir men, robhed
mid beat them, near tho Luke Fiddler cob
lleiy, Sliamokin, yesterday. Two of them
were captured.

Umbrellas while you wait. At
llrumm's.

An KntertHlliineut.
An entertainment was held last oveeing at

tho residence of Miss Annie Lewis. Among
those who participated wero: Misses Lizzio
ami (lertrudo Shono, Sarah Lewis, Flora
Temple, Annlo Lowis. Harriet and Hay
Miller. Auulu and Sarah Simons. Hannah
McN'ilet, Millie Davis nud Maude Hayes,
nml Messrs. ltov Lewis. Hubert and Joe Jill
lor. William and Charles Evans, Arthur
Davis. William nnd John Motingn ami
(leorgo Heck. Hefieshments were served,

l'nrnior Killed liy u Trmip.
Tnmnn.ua, l'a., March 11. Joseph

AVenver, a farmer, of Llsard, a village
ten miles from here, was shot and killed
yesterday ,y an unknown tram),
Weaver found the man sleeping in the
barn, and ordered him to leave. The
tramp fired two shots, one of which
entered Weaver's heart. He died al
most Instantly. The tramp escaped.
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iHEUMATISM
17'EU&ALCfIA and similar Ocmplaintsf

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
prc3cilbed by eminent physicians!

DR. RICHTER'S

"MOM
Wbllil rpnnwnod I TlrmnrknlilvRurri'RRf it! !

iOnlycnnufno villi Trade Mark Anchor,1
jr. Ail. Itlchtcr A. Co., 215 Pearl Stv ISevr lork.

31 Highest awarbs.
13 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks.

S3 & 50 cts. Endorsed & recommended by
A. Wasley, 106 W. Main St..
H. Hagenbuch, 103 N. Main St.,
P.P.D. Klrlln, 6 S. Main St.

Shenandoah,

DR. RICHIER'S
"ANCIIOU" STOaiAOIIAT, boat for

0 ill, lVHprpMliitStoninri Coinitlnlntut mrr'i n nmi rnnii in it inn hihumi

MISCELLANEOUS.

T.IOIt SAI.K A lino liny mare, live years old.
I' Can heat a minutes, about ten hundred
weight. Perfectly gentle. Apply to Hill
JelTvrson, S! South Jardin ht.

nou SAT,H Ono jet lilaclc Iiorne. 7 yours old,
sired bv llurron Wilkes, c m trot a inilo in

10 mill nnv lartv urn drivn him: nkoonesmlki
noiHC, Willi lour niiiiTt'iu K""at io kmki
irt'iirrnl mirnuHU horses, old imioul1i to work.
('all nt AIuKiirKlu't) Knry. No. 11 ISustCVntrc
street.

OOIt HAWK A s meat market with
3' all Its fixtures. Centrally located and Is

tlm best htaml in town. Can bo bought reinon- -

ably and possession can no naci immediately
after purchase. Tho present proprietor is golni;
to leave town. Apply nt IlttiiALU olllce.

Olt PALR Four properties, situated nt Nos,F T unu 'Sit " est i.ioyti street, 'j wo are on
the front and two o the rear of thu lot. These
nropei ties wi r formerly owned by Jonathan
It. Itogcrs. Apply to WilllamJ. Jones guardian,
iiox jui, iHi. uatmei, ra,

HUNT. A rnro chance for nn energeticIjU)U) man. A Krnnd store cither for
grocery business or saloon, in k,0,1 location,

s dwelling apartments attached with
bath room and fixtures, all latest Improvements,
good cellar TA feet long. Possession to be had
in April. Kor further Itiforinatluti apply nt the
jii:i:au oiiico

laoit HKNT. Storeroom nnd dwelling. N. 17
17 North Main stieet, now occupied by Shlpp'n
shoe store. Possession given April 1st. Apply
to Jacob rioji, ii .in, 3111 n street, ci

fjlOU HALK. A buggy nnd two butcher
i; wagons, will niso rent my wneeiwrigni
nnd nalut shon. corner Coal nnd Jardin streets
Apply to Charles Ploppert, on tho premises, tf

170l SAIJ2 A very desirable property. Ajw
to Joseph Wyott, 201 North Main St. tf

IOU KKNT, Storeroom, dwelling nnd stable,
120 North Main street. Itent very

reasonable to tlie rigut party, morcunu Owen-lu-

can bo rented with or without tho stable.
Storeroom has plate glass front anil fs 12 feet
iteep roxsession can oe nan ai once, iso
better location for business in town. Apjlyto
V. w. isewhonscr, -- i. Mam St.

SAM2. Timber yard In an exceUcnFOH In Tnma(tm. A splendid opening
lor a carpenter wuii a siuau capital, ror lurmer
Information inquire, of K. 1). lleddnll, attorney,
corner of Centro nnd Mnhantongo streets,
l'otibvuic.

NEW SERIES OF STOCK.

The Citizens Iluilding and Loan Associa-

tion of Shenandoah, l'a., will issue a new

series of stock on

TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1898

Uetween the hours of 9 and 12 a.m., at the

office of the Secretary, C. W. Dcngler, North

Main street.

A neuuine welcome waltsy ouat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. lain and Coal Sts.

finest whiskey., beers, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice emperaoce drink
and eltrara.

A HancJsom Comploxlon
Is ono of tho greatest charms a woman can I

possess. Voizom' a uourutxioM rowpuui
Klves It.

A Suffering
This veteran fought for his country; suffered un-

told hardships, and returned with health shattered.
Many a brave soldier has the same history. To-da- y

this one rejoices in a nciv-foun- d strength and tells his
experience to benefit others.

No man Is better known and lilicd in
that rich tier of Illinois counties, ct which
Peoria is the centre, than genial Chester S.
Harrington, o! Princevillc, 111.

Mr. Harrington is a veteran of the late
war. Like many another brave soldier, he
suffered not only during that service, but
for years afterwards from diseases con-
tracted then.

For years his health was shattered! h.13

sufferings increased. He was unable to
gain relief, but now he tells a story which
is of profit to manyt

"I served three years in the 124th Illi-

nois, enlisting at Kewanec, IU.," said he.
" I was in Libby Prison and suffered tke
many another Northern soldier.

"The strain of army life did its work fn
undermining my health, although the col-

lapse did not come for sometime after.
" For fifteen years I suffered from

debility and nervousness so badly that I
could not sleep. Indigestion resulted and
my misery increased.

" My eyes began to fail, and as my body
lost vitality my mind seemed to give way.
I could scarcely remember events that hap-
pened but a few weeks before.

4 For two years I was unfitted for busi-
ness. I was just able to creep around dur-
ing part of this time, and there were many
times when I could not get up.

"My brother is a doctor, but all his
efforts to help me failed to give any relief.

"I tried a number of remedies without
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Low Prices! - New Goods
TAKE ADVANTAGE!

public take advantage
tempting offers prices. Look of :

Men's - -
Ladles' - - -

" Shoes, - - . "7"

" SS
arc on comparison.

KEYSTONE CH EAP STORE
No. E6 Elaist

Next door to Singer SewliiK

ASK YOUR GROCER.

Franck's Imported Chlcovy. In Europe.

If you 11 euji of
it

VEN MER CANTILE CO.,

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Willianisport

Shenandoah' Every Thursday
THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. till 1:30 p. m.

Rupture permanently quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds ol Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no

. . Examination

ICO persons cured in Sunbury,
vicinity who can be

to. Charges moderate within
reach of

FREE EYE EXAMINATION !

Examination Made at IIouso or at

Our Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

No. South Main Street.

rniLn. - enenr - store.
o D1CALKII IN o

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO,

WII0I.K8AI.IS AND RBTAIL.

SS West Centre Street.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST I

(Hheelcr'a Old

109 NOliTH MAIN STUliT.

First-clas- s work Kimrautceil. anil
utteudiints. luttlnn a

nillions Dollars
up In smoke every year. Take ut

risks but your houses, stock,
In first-clas- s n

liable companies as ropresontod by

DAVID FAUST, '"surancc Afcnr,

IAtetndAocldenUl Companies

avail. Finally, having read articles re-
garding cures that had been effected by
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, I
decided to them. That in 1896.

be 'J7ht and the pills accord-
ing to instructions.

"Four days later I had the
hours had known for years. That night
I went to sleep slept soundly as

child awoke refreshed.
"After taken four boxes of

pills, I found that was cured had also
increased 27 pounds In weight.

"This greatly surprised my friends, who
thought my case was a hopeless one. I be-

gan my work again have continued
ever since in excellent health.

Another valuable gain to me was, that
while I was taking these pills I had been
cured of the smoking habit, which had
formed when I was boyand had clung
to me all these years. The craving for
tobacco left me and I have never expe-
rienced it since.

cannot say enough for these pills and
have recommended them to many."

To verify this statement Mr. Harrington
made affidavit to its truthfulness before
Lincoln M. Coy, Notary Public.

Williams' Pink PUIs for Pale People
strike at root of disease by acting di-
rectly upon Impure blcod. Their
power is marvelous and many wonderful
cures have been made. Druggists consider
them potent remedy, and all sell them.

invite the to call and us and
of the in low at some them

Rub tiers, 31 centscents
5 centsBoy's cents up

All other goods sold the same low

Mfcehluu olllec.

For
(lenulne Franck will plenso you love pood colTcc.

Your jcroeer Bells
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Prompt

Cer itre Street.
ABE LEVINE, Prop.

f i

i 32 MEDALS
AWARDED

Sole Agents.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people from attending to their teeth,
lioth reasons have no existence in this ad-

vanced age. I'ninless and inexpensive dent-
istry wilh an absolule guarantee for five years
is our method.

A Good Set of Teeth, $5.
The Very licit Teeth, $&.

You can get no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. SVe can take your impression in
tlie morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

Clold FilllnRs, $1 ; Best Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates. Examinations and estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardin St,, Shenandoah.

Christ Schmidt,
l ' Agent and Bottler of . . .

mi's 111? an

Porter and Weiss Beer

FINEST, PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENAN OOAH- - PA

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

DRINK- -

CUURY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne,


